LONG BEACH CITY COLLEGE LAUNCHES THE 44th ANNUAL SUMMER FUN YOUTH PROGRAMS
A Variety of Recreational Offerings for Kids on the Liberal Arts Campus

LONG BEACH, California – (June 26, 2014) – Long Beach City College (LBCC) announced the start of the Summer Fun Youth Recreation Program that provides low pressure sports instruction including aquatics (swimming, diving, water polo), tennis, golf, fitness training and select sports camps covering basketball, flag football, soccer, baseball, T-Ball and volleyball. The program runs from June 23 through July 31 and is available for children ages six-months to 15 years old.

“We offer several activities for kids and their parents that are cost effective and designed to help your child understand the fundamentals of varied sports activities,” said LBCC’s Summer Recreation Program Director, Alicia Kruizenga. “Parents can either register in-person or online throughout the summer as space remains available.”

To register, parents can visit the LBCC Liberal Arts Campus located at 4901 East Carson Street, Long Beach and sign up in Building R, Hall of Champions Gym, room R116, or register online at www.lbcc.edu/summerrec.

Parents who enroll their child in two or more programs can also take advantage of the Lil Vikes extended supervision program that provides childcare from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. for a cost of $100 per two-week session for a full day or $50 for a two-week half day or one-week of full day care.

In addition, the Summer Fun Youth Program offers movie screenings in the pool during the “Dive-In” movie nights on select evenings in July. The cost is $3.00 to enter to the pool. Parents are welcome to view the screening for free in the stands. The “Dive-In Movie Nights” will be July 1, July 15 and July 29.

For more information on the sports camps, child supervision and sports training programs, call (562) 938-4249 or email summerrec@lbcc.edu.
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